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Anyways 
dey kill Alm ighty Voice over a damn cow. 
Hees jus not right how dey can do dat. 
Jus ki ll a man for killing hees own cow. 
Oats how bad dat Ind ian Department he use to be in 
dem days. (pp. 73-79] 
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That' s not all the story, but that' s a ll I am going to share with you here. 
When I read , I can hear and feel the nephew. I ca n hear and feel hi s love and 
respect for Uncle Big John, Thi s is one good book that will always keep the 
stories al ive, It 's a good way to be. I send my regards, respect, and thanks 
to Maria and Sherry for th is book. a real gift . 

Note 

In Indian tanguages there are no male and fe male pronouns. Only lie LS used. 

Annalisa R. Stapl es and Ruth L McConnell , Soapstone and Seed Beads: 
Arts and Crafts at the Charles Camsell Hospital, A Tuberculosis Sanllorium. 
Edmonton: Provi ncial Museum of Alberta, Special Publication no. 7.1993. 

review by Dori nda M. Stahl 

For ma ny historians, incorporating traditional archival sources with 
more co ntemporary methods of research , such as oral tradi tion and material 
cul ture, continues to be a challenge in the re-construction of the past. The 
difficulty, however, lies not in recognizi ng the legitimacy of once ignored 
sources, but rather, in choosing an approp riate method that allows for the 
integrat ion of those sources in a manner that is fl attering and compl imentary 
to the subject matter. Soapstone and Seed Beads: Arts and Crafts and the 
Charles Camsell Hospital, A Tuberculosis Sanatorium provides a plausible 
answer to this so metimes difficult question. By using sources from a 
multitude of discipl ines such as history, archaeology, anthropology, sociology 
and epide miology , Annalisa Staples and Ruth L McConnell , with the 
assistance of Jill E. Oakes, fe -const ruct the history of the Camsell by 
allowing the sources to, in effect, consult one -another and speak fOf 
themselves. It is this collaboration of sou rces that not only promotes 
harmony and balance in their historica l research and interpretati on of the 
Charles Camsell Hospital, but also allows fo r a work that is writlen with 
creativity and integrity. 



Book R~I~"s 

SoopSIO"~ and Sud B~ad5 IS divided Into two separate, yet Interrelated 
sections The first seetlon primarily deals with the history of patIent life at 
the Camsell Much of the diSCUSSIOn centres around thc Camsell Educational 
and Handicraft programs, the latter program bemg unique to the Camsell, 
and the impact both ofthesc programs had on Intercultural contact and the 
quality of patient life Staples and McConnell explaIn that government 
policy at the time focussed on Institutionahslng Abonglnal pallcnts of 
tuberculosIs and that these programs, largel) Imtlated by the stafT of the 
Camsell , were deSigned to create an environment whereby Aboriginal 
culture and traditIons could be at least partially practised This was 
espeCially true of the Handicraft Program The program, which was 
ell:pandcd in the early 19505, encouraged patients to create and produce 
traditional art works such as bcadwork, sewing, carving and painting and 
sell their productions In the hospItal ' s glftshop, the proceeds of which would 
bedlreeted 10 the creatoroftheart Staples and McConnell suggest that the 
production of traditiona l art not only allowed for the Camsell staff to 
understand more fully Aboriginal cuSIOms and tradlhons, but also encouraged 
Aborigina l patients, both mcn and women, to remain at the Camsell for 
treatment 

The second section of Soapstone and Sud Beads discusses the process 
In which the ' artifacts' that were created by Aboriginal patlcnts werc 
collected and how those art ifacts , combined With oral testimony as well as 
government and hospital reeords, allowed for the re-constructloo of the 
hospital 's history. Much of thiS discussion focusses on the Camsell Collection, 
a compilation of over 400 artifacts from the hospital and the Camsell 
Project, a procedure that was dedicated to the collection, interpretatIon, 
orgamzatlOn and preservatIOn of those artIfacts Staples and McConnell 
explain much of the crltena for documenting the collection such as vanous 
photographiC, cataloguing and identifymg procedures. They also Include 
photographiC representat ion of fifty-nine of the 450-artifact collecllon Jill 
E. Oakes concludes the second half of the work With the diSCUSSion of the 
Charles Camsell Garment Collection - a collection which IS Included In the 
larger Camsell Collection T he Garment Collection consists of clothing left 
by Aboriginal patients who attended the Camsell Hospital and prOVides an 
excellent opportumty to bener understand traditional ways oflife With the 
asSistance of Jill Oakes. ora l t radition interprets va.rlOUS pieces o f clothing 
and comments on the meamng of dress, gender, patterns and symbolism 10 
AboriglOal clothing. Oakes also includes photographs of some of the 
garments such as men's. women's and children 's parkas and stockings, 
provldmg a visual aid to the written interpretation 



Ho",ever, Soopslonr ond Seed Beads IS not without Its probl ems One 
flaw 15 the: labelhng of traditional AbonglnaJ art as ' arts and crafts ' _ a term 
which IS derogatory Another problem hes In Staples ' and McConneJrs 
IImltoo acknowledgment of the structure of the HandIcraft Program . they 
themselves mention that the program was under the Influence and subJccted 
to the demands of the hospital staff and potential gJftshop bu )ers For 
example, they note that patients would be encouraged, If not forced, to 
produce artifacts that would sell For the creators of the art, this meant 
making Items that were percc lved as being ' Ind ian ' and ' authenti C' rather 
than producing items that were actually tradillonal Thi s also meant 
paIntIng andlor carving ' IndIan ' designs on Eu ropean Items such as napkIn 
ri ngs, tea cosies, place mat s and cushion covers to encourage the sale of 
those items It would have been valuable to explore these k.inds of Issues fo r 
it was during thiS era (post World-Wars) that museums, curators, 
governments and personal collectors were becoming reacquamted and re
interested in Aboriginal "artl facts ." Was the CamselJ Handicraft Program 
truly interested in the betterment of its AbOriginal patients or was It, In fact, 
an institution that exploited Aboriginal peoples solely fo r economic gains? 
Worse yet, was the hospital simply supplying artifacts to vanous buyers 
who feared that Aboriginal culture, and thus, Abonginal "arts and crafts," 
would soon be extinct? Links such as these should have oeen exammed 

Staples and McConnell also missed a golden opportunity to tap Into the 
contemporary debate regarding material culture: who has the nght to own 
it? who has the right to interpret it? is it art? is it arti fact? These types of 
questions continue to surface in academic discourse and a work like 
SoapSlOnl! and Seed Beads would have provided a near perfect venue 111 

which to address some of these issues. 
Although Soapslone and Seed Beads does overlook some press ing 

issues, it is a work that IS to be admired because of the way in .... bich the 
authors manage to collaborate various sources . Soapstone and Seed Beads 
is a positive example that sources from various disciplines can be integrated 
successfull y in historical research. Soapstonl! and Seed Beads should be 
seen as a model that can be followed by scholars who are concerned about 
achievinga more holistic and balanced style of history - a style which IS long 
overdue. 
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